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JUST AS EASY!
HAVE TO DO IS TO FUT THE SIMFLE AFFA- 

THE COMPOUND OXYGEN 
THE HEAT RELEASES

mors my head Iresly ; tnd sn ugly pain 
Is my back.”

« Oh I time enough lor that." old M.ke. “Look hat*, Margaret, you run (or the
« I can't quite aettle It now." àoelor, and while you're gone, aa h» watn t

“Time enough !" sniwered hU young eble to get up to chureh, I'll Jut hear hli 
wife, “you'll oe laying • time enough' eonlmlon now.

too olten. A thing done U done, “No, no ! Your Beverenee, there'! time 
Mike, and ean’t be undone, and II it li a enough lor that. I eoulln t get my con- 
good ihlng, the eooner it's done the fssslon don* properly, fac ing no how aa I 
Utter ” d ) cow. No, no ; I shell be about agin

" And that'. ja«t what I am after think- ell right In a day or two -Us only a 
leg about that bit of beef, M.ggie, it look, scratch-and then you 11 be the fir.t 111 
a good thing, and the eooner It’, done the come up to!
the better, or it', mall tarte I .hall have Long Father OFmmgan stopped ami 
of It before l go back to work." ‘«Iked ; but talked in ram ; he could

•'Well! Mike, and you eee wbat come. »ot get him on bis «w«- The old 
of ray log • time enough I put It down a putting oil «pint wai in Michael 0 Loary ; 
tr fle late. But don’t you get turning me not to.day for the affairs of the soul; 
off like that ; It', confession I'm talking to day for the world and the body, and 
about, not beef. " to morrow I

•'Audi love to hear your pretty lip. To morrow never came. “ Please come, 
talking, whether lf« about beef or con- Father, quick or you'll not overtake 
fewion, Matgie. But aura you ought to mm." Io hi. caeeock a. he wee, with 
have been burn a prleet ; It', you that can everything for the dying, the priest 
talk with the beet of them." hurried oil. Whet he beard was wbat

*• Thereeald Miggle, giving a lait he had expected. The neglected wound 
twirl to ihe Utile jjiut, “ now Ifi done to we. ending inthe rno.li terriblel of human 
a turn ; but never a bit ehall you have I sufferings. He found poor Mike with 
until you promise me to go to Father I the nerves of the body set still as iron, 
O'Floulgan thle very week.” “<* the jaws tightly closed. Speech

•• Then lt’e a mighty long fait I ehall be was impossible ; be could not bond the
keeping,” eald poor Mike, looking buogrlly head nor move the tightly clenched
at the meat. “ And It’, agaln.t the Pope banda in auawer to queationa ; the mind 
you're acting, for he'e given leave to ui I indeed was clear to know the fulness ot 
poor creature, for the meet. Come, now, tbe agony ; and to bear the question. 
Miggle, don’t be cro-s ; I’ll go to the put, but tbe clear mind was a prison tr 
Father before we are much older, but ae under the tyranny of the etiffened body, 
to nailing me down to the day end the So for a few dreadful hour, be lingered ; 
hour, It's «gin reaeou ” Extreme Unction could be giren, but he

• 1 mind the time, Mike, when yon could not receive hie Lord, end could 
were in e mighty hurry to go to Father show hie eorrow only by hie tear..
U Finnigan for another eacrament." " Be comforted,” eald Father U F.nnl-

'■ Uh ! i iwel,” eald Mike, “ that wae not gen to poor Margaret, " he died repent 
for getting rid of my Etna, but for buckl- eot ; we may well hope. It wee not the 
tng a tlmtation to me. And that same confession we could have wl.bed, but 
time. Miggle, It wee you that kept eaylng there wee enough of elgn for ebeolution 
i t|me enough ’ ” “ Poor led !" thought the prleet, to hlmee

“ Time enough for buckling tempta- aa went homeward, “he hed not 
tlone to ue, Mike—tight you ere ; but | TIME ENOUGH."
never time enough for getting rid of our 
«la». Come, Mike,” eald ihe, giving him a 
kite which he didn’t refuie, ai he put on 
Me working coat, 'you’ll go this evening 
to Esther O’Finnlgan.”

“ Ah ! we’ll .ee,” nld Mike.
“ And why ihouldn’t I go 1" thought 

Mike to htmeelf. ” I m not euch e bad

“ TIME ENOUGH.*“ Your huneet 
Father Foley

to Father Foley, end eald : 
girl prove» to bs 6 thief." 
expressed great aurpriae, but quickly 
promised to right the matter, much to the 
lady’» wondering eorloelty.

Next day the print went to the fail, 
took the girl out and took her to her 
employer, and eald : " Good morning, 
madame. Now, girl, tell the lady what 
you hsve to siy to bor, End then I will 
have something to eay to you." Where 
upon the girl reatored the money and 
«aid she waa very sorry she had stolen 
it, and, if forgiren and retained in aer- 
vice, would never steal agiin. After 
the lady accorded pardon, and agreed 
to hire her once more, Father Foley 

“ Now, be

IFinteresting miscellany.
all YOU
FATUS THAT CONTAINl 
IN A TIN CUP CF HOT WATER.

YOU INHALE IT. AT ONCE 
OXYGENATED VAPOR PENE- 

CLCT6 OF MUCUS 
AESTlllCTEO F.REATHINO 

THE CH EST EX-

A MUNIFICENT GIFT.
Mr.. John Preston, of our dty, .ey. the 

Loutirllle Catholic Advocate, whose muni 
fieetee in the eeu.e of Catholicity la pro- 
verbiel, he. glv.nthe Klght Rev. O.mlllu. 
Mae». Bl.hop of Covington, the .um of 
|24 UOO to be employed In the Interest- of 
the Church a. he think, mort advl.ible.
Mrs. Prerton, «orne year, .inc, gave B shop 
Mae. an extenilve tract of land on tb. 
Bryant rtetlon pike, Lafayette county, 
for chureh purpoaes The Right Rev. Pre
late announce* that ha will found, erect 
and endow, an Inititu'lon for mlmlonary 
priests, to aid the progress of religion In 
hie dloceee, whose labor» will be largely 
directed amongst our separated brethren, 
and who will by lectnrei and explanation 
place tbe true teaching! of the C lurch 
before many whole path to her f -Id ii 
blocked by prejudice founded on Igoor 
ance of hit doctrine».

AN UNEXPEjrXD RECEPTION- 
Ooe Buudey during High Maw, In tbe 

chepel of the little village at tilengariff, 
three ladle» of the Protestant faith were 
obliged to take shelter from one of those 
heavy summer «bowers which eo fte 
quently occur in the south of Ireland. 
The officiating prleet, knowing who they 
were, and wliblng to appear respectful to 
them, stooped down ti bis attendant or 
clerk, who wai on hie kneee, and whlipered 
to him :

•• Three chefra for the Protestant 
ladies.”

The clerk being an Ignorant man, 
mistook the wordi, and ebouted to the 
congregation :

w Three cheer» for the Proteitant 
ladle»!” wMcb the congregation lmme 
dlatuly took up and gave three hearty 
cheera, while the clergyman actually itood 
dumfounded.—Irith Tima.

TO THE BUFFERING.
In one of the German gellertea there Is 

a peculiar painting. At the first view, it 
ie like our Lord to the dull g«i« of 
unbelief — there la no beauty that one 
ihonld deelre It. But aa you approach 

to It, It nnfoldi Into wondroue 
beauty. It la a maw of eweet, winsome, 
cherub face». The more you look, the 
greater the number, until it «earns that 
Heaven baa loaned many of lte angele to 
the artiit.

So with trial. At first, the picture li 
meet ueilghlly. It te nothing but a 
maw of bleated hopes, the paint mlxei 
with our own lean. But when we draw 
nearer, ceaie to look by light, and begin 
to look by faith, how toe picture begfoi 
to glow ! It become» cherubic, the angel» 
•peak. “Whom the Lord loveth He 
ehaatineth." “I will be with thee"
“ Come, I will give thee reit." " Io my 
Father’» home ate many mansion». ”
“ Peace I give unto you."

THE BRADY BROTHER1*.
The death of Judge Brady reminds 

me that he waa tne last of a pair of re 
markable brothers — both lawyers and 
members ol the New York bar, which 
never before had been graced by inch 
fraternal geniue. Gifted, however, aa 
they were, there waa a wide difference 
in their point* ol exoellence. James T. 
Brady waa the superior in eloquence, 
deeply imbued with earcaam, but ne wae 
hardly adapted to the bench — a service 
in which John R Brady excelled. Both 
were fine looking men, but Jamee T. 
Brady had a peculiar fascination which 
gave him great power over an audience 
and rendered him almost irresistible 
before a jury. I still carry in my 
memory a scene witnessed may years 
ago when happening in at a political 
meeting one evening during an exciting 
canTasa. I saw and heard a 11 oe looking 
man addressing the crowd. I at once 
felt hie faeoination and aiking the name 
learned that he wae Jamee T. Brady. 
After that I never wondered at hi» 
success at the bar, which however was 
fully equalled by hie brother John on the 
bench, and now that both are gone the 
New York bar will not soon behold their 
like again,—Much uley and BocheaUr Ecrnc

V}THE CURRENT. TA V/ARM 
TR.VTE3 THE L’JNCS.once C
MELT AWAY.
SUTACE IS RELAXED.

CIRCULATION IS QUICKENED. 
fiL STRENGTH RETURNS,

——
F VI03. 
AND
AND GTHENGTM REMAINS.

THAT'S THE GOOD POINT IN COM- 
P 3 U f 4 0 OXYGEN INHALATION --WHAT 

D0C3 DOT DISAPPEAR WHEN
s:V

YOU CAIN
THE US'- CF THE TREATMENT IS DISCON
TINUED. WHEN A MAN IS ROBUST AND 

CANNOT AFFLICT 
THE PRESENCE OF ONE ALWAYS 

AE3ENCG OF THE OTHER. 
COMPOUND OXYGEN M3KFS WQPU.ST

HE.V.7Y, DISEASE 
HIM.

add reused tbe girl thuu : 
honest and faithful, as I recommend you, 
and at Oorietmas, I will make you a 
baud some present.”

Many years passed. The girl is now a 
mature woman. She still clings to the 
services of the same lady, who values her 
as a faithful friend. The money, restored 
to its rightful owner, came from the good 
priest’s pocket bjok, By wisdom, tact 
and chaiky he save that poor gtr Vs souL 
How many others would have been 
rescued from perdition If they had been 
treated In tbe same fashion ! Perchance 
the mere recital of thle hnmane act may 
touch other hearts, and be the means of 
securing a second trial fit sinners who 
only need a little encourgement for lasting 
repentance and reformation.

MEANT, THE

VITALITY.
A BwOit OF 200 PAGES WILL TELL YOU 

HAVE CEEN RESTORED TO HEALTH 
THE USE OF COM* 

IT IS FILLED WITH

WHO
AND STRENGTH BY 
POUND OXYGEN.
THE SIGNED INDORSEMENTS OF MANY 
WELL KNOWN DIVINES, COLLEGE PRESI- 

AND OTHER PROFESSIONAL MEN

V
DENTS,
AND WOMEN.

TH'8 BOOK WILL BE SENT ENTIRELY FREE OF CHARGE TO ANY CNl

WHO WILL WRITE TO
DRS. STARKEY A PALEN, NO. 1629 arch St., Philadelphia, pa

-SO SUTTEH St.. San Fnancisco, Cal. 66 chuacm St, Toaonto. Canaca.

Home Grown, Honest, Reliable.1891.
you my Vegetable and Flower Seed Catalogue fur 

i8yi FREE. Note the immense variety of Reed it con
tains, and that all the best novelties are there. N„t 
much mere show about it (you don’t plant pictures) 

tbut fine engravings from photographs of scores of the 
W ^choice vegetables I have introduced. Would it r. t 
be well to get the seed of these from first hands? To be the 
oldest firm in the United State, making mail and ex ■ -

, orabie dealing^ t'he'oniyf-iund'adnn threat! reason y My. ,,

I offer

101TRUSTED IN ST. JOSEPH.
Father O' Hare, ol Ashbourne, ISogDnd, 

recently told the following thrilling itury 
at a church (estival :

“During several of the twelve year» I 
spent io Attisa I had under my pistoral 
c,re the «île charge of a dtitrtct ai Urge ae 
Englind. Periodically I made a vleita.i in 
of my icattered flick. Ou one of theie 
vast excursions I loit my way, and found 
rnyeclf wandering without the «lightest 
Idea of the locality. I could «ce no one. 
It wae a eeaion of drouth ; no rain had 
fallen, end my hor«e« were icatcely able 
to drag along my cart for want of water. 
At length I came to a Buer farm In thl«, 
to me, unknown vallev. The whole 
country vu scorched. There wae, how
ever, a water dam near the home, and thle 
waa all drought. Approaching the Dutch 
farmer I told hlm my «tory, and asked 
him if he would allow my hor«e« to drink. 
Permlulon wa« granted. I told the farmer 
I waa a Catholic priest ; he wa« a Proles- 
taut.

SBEBb
ÎTALOOa

3
1891.

Ptoo'e Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Best, Easiest to Use and Cheapest^ $5000from the in th« two wor-iH " < ana-

dian AORICCLTHRIST ” 389 pri*-* ranging
from gl to $ O'U In gold Op*u U"»tl Msv «D, 
1K91 il-5 day « allowed after May‘.<9 for letters 

u« from distant polni* )
rtleu'ar*. Adore**: Cana» 
tJKisT, Peterborough^ ma.,

BE HAPPY.
Sold by druggists or sent by mall, 50c.

E. T. Haeeltlnc, Warren, Pa., U S. A. H
to reach 
►t amp fC ’ill pa 
PIAN AUBICÜLTI 
Canada.

:What a good thing It l« to be happy !
Ol coutie It la a pleaeant thing—every
body knows that—but I contend that It 
I» also a good thing ; that It warmi our 

, hearts, expand» our mlnde, makee u« more
fellow ; Heaven help us ill for the ma.ter „<Et|e more tender, more full of charity lySSZM 
of that, we’re poor creatures ; but I vs not I l0 meD| to0„ full of love to God I In I, ' I;.'* ' *
so much to eay ; still there s plenty of I abort, It la to human nature what the
Lent left y et, audit’s much nicer* somehow, I tjleeeed inn le to the plant of tbe earth-— I ♦]$) »*^FbENZIGER BROTHERS 
to go about Euter time.” warmlog, fructifying, bringing forth fair I PUBLICATIONS? i

41 Well ! Mr. O Leary, eald Father O Flo-1 fiulte even from barren I BUOK^t 8U1TABLI5 FOR PKEMILM1*. ;
nlgan, 4‘It'e too bed of you to be dragging I Ktoun^ untn we are almost tempted to how to get ON By Rev Bernard
a poor old prleet all thle way to be look* Mk wby lt that B0 little of eucb au in. F»eney. With Preface by M<*t Rev W. H. PRnMuTfcS

â,‘er,>he ‘“I” of J0JLu^ïh™5 fluence should be found In the world- g,™; 
through the bitter eaet Winds, when 1 •' Which God created very good, I PERCY WYNN ; or. Making a Bov of Him. n,nreTinM
ought to be enug and cszy by thenreelde ; 1 And ver> mournful we i” I Bv Francis J. Finn, 8. J. (Neenab.) Mmo. UHjtullUNi
ana a strong, tough fellow like you. Only In tn.e, », 1er many thing, else, lt II LIc{,EhÔF ST.' XloYsiüs. ' ' ' to the
whom all the winds in the world couldn 11 easier to Bek than to answer. In this as I work of Father cepari.s. J., supplemented I 
cut to pieces, too lacy to come up to ln meny otheI thlngl, ,lith lp6«k. to u,
confession. of the grsclous Intentions cf a kind I non by Father Goldie, h. j. with ma

44 On ! Father, there’s time enough. I Father, and sight shows us the perverse Ç;rf2
never count lt late till after Palm Sun- rebellion of disobedient children. We A0F Rev' Just de B?eSnieree,^ Miüouïr? ■- 
day»” I were meant to be happy—everything goes I Apostolic and Martyr ill Corea. From the L

f,t.h,t>■ s»1to p,o’e tb?!ilcd r !,,"’llt0,tbe,nhk Eni^b/veS'Rwflthle In Friday. 44Come ! lets eee you at I elcb other chiefly and primarily for the I Oioth.......................................... ..........net 76cu. |£
, the church to morrow, and your bit of I pangs and tears and bitter sufferings which I Fijtdi' COM MUNI C AN T’fl MANUAL.

It0“’when a boy In dear old Ireland my palm will do you all the more good." Lost,ate that intention. '™....??.l.l.“‘...*™...r™ AÆ!

mother, a good Cithollc, taught me to 4• To morrow, rather ! Thate might Sometimes, however, we are happy— Cheaper edition, without re-t line, him
eay every day, 4St. Joseph, prav for me, sudden. I can’t come home to I supremely and wholly happy—ln spite of I qxories for first commu^tcANtk.
that 1 mav die a happy death.’ I have promised to do a ]>b for require uioce bh tbat can be done by friends or enemies For th# rime Before and After Fir»t Com- _
never for one day neglected that prayer, that’ll take me all up to 10 o’clock to ot reduce ue to our normal warfare with manion. 32oqo, cloth, fiucte. ; maroqa*ue^
I made my first Communion at ten, and morrow nigh Fate. Sometimes the sunshine comes up my FIR-T COMMUNION• The Hep'»ieet _
set ?ed Mass till I wai fifteen. I enlisted "Well, then, go now; said rather I with a rush, and oh, how we bask ln it, 1 Day of tMy Life. i6mo, cioth..............75cts. hQWFLSi
in the army at twenty^one, and came out I O Finnigan, V I've brought my stool with I we diink deeply of Its tropical 
to the Kaffir w»r. mei en<i the outi Bnd y°a cin J'iefc warmth ; and even when the clouds gather i of .Mt-dR

Before lesvlog Ireland I went In my kneel down there and tell ms your «lus as âgllni bow we feel that we have enjoyed j^o*
uniform aod bid my poor old mother "«11 ae In church. | once |, 0ura forever I—Chrittian Ecid,
good bye, and ae she kissed me tenderly, 11 But I've not eximlned myself, and 
she lobbed, 'Don’t forget your prayer to lt'e a long time to look over. Let’s see ;
St. Joseph.’ I came to the Kaffir war. I've not been site» I married Miggle, and 
When It wae over and my time had a good day that wae for me, Your Raver
expired, I was discharged and atayed by ence, and God bless yon for doing it for I foods which abound ln phosphorus ate
chance at the Cspe. There wee no priait ue.” special brain nutrient», but It hse no
neater to me then Cape Town — five “A good day I Yee ! If you'll do aa she I serious foundation, 
hundred miles away. 1 hired out on does and keep to your religion and your I empirical mixtures based on thle Idea that
thle Dutch farm, and here I have dutiee. But a good wife Is wasted on the ere extensively sold as brain and nerve . vestments and CHURCH ORNAMENTS
worked for years. Lately I heard likes of you. Come, kneel down, and I’ll food, without any particular merit or I ron, cmeicn.ii «nd chum.
of your arrival at Oudtshoorn, one examine your conscience for yon." I applicability. If a brain tonic li required, | WANTED.
hundred and fifty miles away, and I » No ! no ! Your Reverence, I couldn't let the Investigator secure the beet avail-
set out ln delleate health In the hope of 4o things ln a hurry like that.” able fluid extract of coca, prepared by
going to confession and Communion « ; yOU’Te not been such a very some responsible chemist, and use lt lo
Arrived at your house weary, I was told bad bo-' ùike, I know ; come, don’t put combination with a pure grace wine In
you were away on the visitation and it off" quantities graduated by Its effect.—Juliet
might not be back for meny months “Noll don't think I’ve done much, | Cor am, in Harper's Bozir.
After a week I returned, and here I landed yout R,verence ; but I’ll come next.
yesterday neatly dying, and here Is the week ; that’ll be time enough, won’t lt 1" ,l'e BtsI ,esal1t: „ .
prie*t to-day sent by St. Joseph.’ “Never put off In matters of the soul, „K«ry ingredient employed m prodneing

iffSKTSSfi “H-’,T • - f -'-1 ILS. SLS ISIS .‘.T'S liBHDQVÂ .k u. t h?.Iln, H. ,h.the e,,10g 1 don 1 re,t “ “po“ ch,nco,— tbe best retained. So that from the time I ■ HII W^ W
and the last blessing. He then died, say- TheLext week, you promise. ' of pa,cbaBe until Hooxl a Sarsaparilla is I VIIVMI 1 *“»*»*“
lug with his last breath, St. Joseph, pray “Next week, 1 promise, Father.' prepared, everything is carefully watched dh From
for me that 1 may die a happy deAtb# I 41 And why didn’t you go, Mike?” eald I with a view to attaining the beet result, I *nd in ten rfays at im$i: two-thirds of *n symptoms arc

A v IKTthr W A ^HINCTON Msggle, shaking the snow from her ; for Why don't you try it ? ftgom'TREATMENT FURNISHED FREE by msl!
AN IhlàH IVAùIIlNi.TON. I th„^ was snow though lt wa. March. | A Commoll Origin. I At5E.uaoa

“ Why didn’t you go when hi. Reverence , A„ BtiD diaeaBe8 whatevor name or 
took all the trouble after you, poor old I na^ure are caused by impure blood. Bar
man !” I dock Blood Bittera is a natural foe to im-

44 Oh ! I don’t know, Miggle ; a some- I pQre blood, removing all foul humors from
thing come over me and I couldn’t. I a common pimple to the worst scrofulous
There’s time enough, you know ; it len’t I B re.
F.lm Sunday yet ” "Msnv mes-, m.my minds,'' but all men I «îSSdVTTOMrfoî

lime enough ! laid ble wife# Have I and all minds ugee as to the merits of I i, ciian 8nppiles,•'will b#1 rt-celved at, this
a care, Mike; you know the old slog- I Burdock Pills, email and sugar coated. office up to noon of BA'iURLHY, 9th May,

’ * 1 . , Tt I 1891, for the delivery ot Indian Supplies, dur-
STünnoRN CHILDREN readily take Dr. lng the year ending 3uth June, 1«92,

Low's Worm Syrup. It rleaies the child I consisting of F our, Beef, Bacon, G-onerlew,
Ammunition, Twine, Agricultural Imple
ments, 'loom, Ac , duty p-ld, at various 
points ln Mannuba and the North-West 
Territories 

For

.

neat
CURES DYSPEPSIA 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

liiaiy

plii!

Mr. Neil McNeil, of Leith 
Out., writes:

Dear Sirs,—For years an^ 
years 1 suffered from dyspepsit 
m its worst forms, and after 
trying all means in my powei 
to"no purpose I wrs persuodc-i 
by friends to try B.B.B.. whicl 
I did, and aft<-r using 5 bottlef 
I was completely cured.

Oh, then,’ slid he, 1 If you go Into 
the outhouse you will find a laborer who 
la dvlng—he Is a Catholic.’

111 entered there and found the poor 
fellow, a client of S;. Joseph, near death. 
When I told hlm I wae the Catholic 
prleet of the dl.trlct of1 Oudtshoorn,’ one 
hundred and fifty miles away, he lifted 
his wasted body and exclaimed in 
of deepest gra’ltude :

•“Ah, Si. Joseph, I knew yon would 
send me a priest, so as to give me comfort 
before I die ’

What has St. Joseph to do with the 
matter 1’ I asked him, and here is his

accsn.a
Cures CONSTIPAT 10ft 

CONSTIPATION 
MlW)Cures CONSTIPATION

ny tHlfglfl 'II ISfiw

Rapid Recovery.
have triedDear Sirs,—I 

your H.B.B. with great auccehe 
for constipation ami pain in 
my head. The second dose 
made me ever so m 
My bowels u 
and the pftiu 
left me, eti< 
the sHiii 
li. b. B.

i better 
ow move freely 
iu my head lias 

l to everybody with 
me disease 1 recommend

THE HOLY FACE OF JERU3 A H*rl*s 
liRtlooMon the Litany of the Holy
32mo, cloth........................................fiOeie.

E8 OF MARY. By St. Alpbonana 
itguorl. 2 vola. 12mo. olrt.h $2 59
hacked he\rt studied in 

Sacred scRipruREs 
Salntraln, C. 88. R.

Miss F. Williams.
44.» liloor tit.. Toronto.

THELl Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

IsMBTSBE Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

THE
By Rev. H.

Salntraln, C. 88. R. Crown, 8yo, clnjh^
REVEL ATIONa ’ ’ " OF * ‘ * THE ‘ " 8?C$ED 

MARGARET
and the History o! Her Life 

8vo, cloth................................ net, $1 50
There are many | BEI NZ IQE R BROTHERS

[oly Apoetolic fiee,
AND IMPvRTKRS OF

FOODS FOB THE BBAIX.

There Is a popular Idea extant that HE \RT TO BLESSED
Mary, IW

Direct Proof.Printers to the Hoi 
MANUFAUIÜRRRb Sirs,—I was troubled for five 

years with Liver Complaint. 
I used a great deal of medicine 
which did me no good, and I 
was getting worse all the time 
until I tried lturdock Blood 
Bitters. After taking foul 
bottles I am now well. I can 
also recommend it for the cure 
of Dyspepsia*

Mary A. E. Deacon,
Hawkstone, Ont

REGULATES
THE

^HARTSHORN’S
^^^^Beware of Imitations, "

NOTICE .. 
AUTOGRAPH.//.,

LIVER.

«.Sescral OF
Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE.

A* ANGEL UNAWARES.
^HARTSHORN) mgsaIt Is undoubtedly tine that occadon- 

ally “one touch cf natuie make, the 
whole world akin." The New York 
IVorld gives an Instance that Illustrates 
the truth of the old proverb. A news 
buys took the Sixth avenue eievattd cars 
at Park Place, and, sliilng Into one of the 
cross seats, fell «sleep. At Grand street 
two young women entered the car, and 
took the seats opposite the lsd.

The boy’s feet were bate and his hat 
had fallen off. Presently the younger 
girl leaned over and placed her muff under 
tbe little fellow's dirty cheek. An old 
gentleman In the next seat, who had seen 
too kind act, smiled and without ssytng 
anything, held out a quarter, with a nod 
toward to boy.

The gill understood what he meant, 
hesitated a moment, blu-hul a little and 
then reached for It.

The next man, who had seen the act 
and enjoyed It, just as silently offered the 
girl a dime, to be used for the same pur- 

A moment later a woman serous

Treated free.
Po.iiit.i, < nun 
with Vr*

Remaille-.

|g

A Prompt Core.
Dear Sirs.- I was very bac 

with headache and pain in m3 
hack ; my hands and fee' 
swelled so I could do 110 wore 
My sister-in-law advised me U 
try B. B. B. With one botth 
1 felt so milch better that J 
got one more. I am now well 
and can work as well a

REGULATES
THE

In one respect Ireland receives her 
highest recognition In Chill. The new- 
est Ironclad Is the Captain Prat, another 
being the O'Higgins and another tbe 
Amirauté Lynch. The O’HIgglne Is 
named after Berendo O'lllgglns, whose 
lather, born In a laborer’s cottage In tbe 
county Westmeath, emigrated to South 
America In the early part of the last cen 
tury, Tbe father, Ambrose, wae one of 10 DK'
the lait Spanish Viceroys of Pern, and •' He that will not when he may,
tbe ,on Bernardo ws, the first Director of When he win. he shall bava 'u.y I
the Rspubllc of Chill. Bsrnardo O'HIg- "Weill Mrs. OLaary, how’s this 1 
glas li tho Washington of his country. Enter Tueiday, and your husband’s not 
He tt waa who waa mainly Instrumental kept his word. He promised me to come 
la winning tbe Independence of Chill at last work.”
the beginning of thle century, and the “ Ah ! Your Baverence muitn’t be cross 
grateful country has given his name to a with him this tioie ; tho poor boy hurt 
province and a war ship and has erected himself at the j ib up at Squire Block’s 
a statue In hie honor In Its capital.—N. Y. and hs’e hem poorly ever sines.”
Sim. I

Éâi KIDNEYS,
Burgess, 
Tilsonburg, OntTENDERS.

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD.

B

ISWBu-TI
siand destroys the worm*.

Blood may arise fron 
wrong action of the Stomach 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowele 
B. B. B., by regulating an< 
toning these organs, remove 
tho cause and makes new «el 
blood, removing all 
diseases from a pimple to i 
Bcrofuloi

BudPURIFIESntHlnlng fallir, containing fall p^rUou- 
he tinpp lea required, unies 

ry, &o., may be had by applying tu 
raigned, or to tne Indian Commie 

na, or to the Indiau Office,

tender for each dsForlptlon of 
i-y pnril 
iraiely or for 

hed a’
ent reserves to ltteif the right to n 

or any part or a lender, 
i tender must be accompanied by an 

Uheqne in favor of the Hnperln- 
lei.dent General of Indian A 
Canadian Hank, for at least five per ue 
the amount of the tender, which will b

of Tende 
to tl

pose.
the Blele held out lome pennies, and before 
she knew it, the girl, with tUming cheeks, 
was offered money from every paessuger 
ln that end of the car, each emillug and 
etjjylng the little episode.

The young girl quietly slid the amount 
Into the sleeping boys pocket, removed 
her muff gently from under his head 
without arousing him, and soon after rose to 
leave the car at Twenty-third street, 
she did this she Included all the pasaengeis 
ln a pretty little Inclination of the head, 
that seemed full of thanks, and the poe- 
session of a common secret. It was a 
pretty little Incident, and will not soon 
Le forgotten by those who saw It.

lure relative t. 
of delivery, & THEthe undersigm 
sloner tt Kegt 
Winnipeg.

Parues 
goods(or _ 
of goods# set 
called for lut

BLOOD.?eoriDtinn c
ten description 
all ihe noods 

Vie Depart- 
Uct the

on of eaIt is a certain and speedy cure for I 
Cold in the Head and Catarrh in all i ts I

is sore.

Lit» Moi ea, and t44 On! I'm sorry for thar,” eald tho priest ; 
, 11 was lt much ?”

The Little tilrl’s Trouble» I 41 Oh! no; not much at all, Your
Mr. Henry Maootnbe, Leyland St , Black- Reverence ; but it eeemi to have te.ke 

born, London, ling., st&tte that hie little 1 bold on hi

Soothing, Cleansing, i 
Healing. j

Instant Relief, Permanent j 
Cure, Failure Impossible. 4
Many eo-callrd diseases arc simply 4 

symptoms of Catarrh, such as head- . 
ache, partial deafness, lowing sense of 
smell,foul breath, hawking and spit- 
ting, nausea, general feeling ot de
bility, etc. If you arc troubled with 
any of these or kindred symptoms, 
your have Catarrh, and should lose no 
time ln procuring a bottle of Nasal i 
Balm. Be warned in time, neglected 
cold in head results in Catarrh, fid- { 
lowed bv consumption and death. 
Nasal Balm is sold by all druggists, 
or will be sent, post paid, on receipt of 
price l60 cents and $1.00) by addressing |

FULFORD A CO., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

whole
Each

accepted W. K. MURPHY,
..UNI) E Px T A K E P - *

FUNERALS FURNISHED AT MOD
ERATE PRICES.

. . 479 Queen Street West, • •
TORONTO.

Ai u a flatra
he’d not been the sumo ever 

girl fell aud struck her knee against a I Bince. doesn’t eat, c.nd he’s a strange lock 
curbstone. The knee began to swell, a^oul him—
became very pamfal and terminated in .. Ah , Mlke my 80n » ,lld the prlest, a,
what doctors call " white ewell ng. She „’ cJua ,’to tha wUh
was treated by the best medical men, ... ,bat grew worJ. Finally, St. Jacobs Oil kl. bead bound op, “what have you been
was need. The contents ot one bottle dolns; with yourself 1
completely reduced the swelling, killed the “Oil ! nothing, y^ur Reverence. I j'st 
nun aud cured her. went up to Squire Block’s ln my eff time

Directly «nil Indirectly. to do U1Ul,l1',mendA,,K !“ bl‘
.... | i room, and all of a sudden I beard a crash.

-d a k,t -» r.KTrss!ol tbe kidneys and indirectly on bad blood, "bout me and one odd bit, with a Rteat 
Burdock Blood Bitters regulates tbs action rmty nsil In lt, msde a hole In my hea . 
ol the kidneys aud cleanses tbe blood train It wasn’t much, hut It made me feel s.ck 
all imparities, in this way curing kidney like at the time.” 
complaint, dropsy, etc. “ Have you had the doctor 1”

Ill-fitting boots and shoe» cause corns. “Doctor! no, Margie’s the beet doc 
Holloway's Corn Goto is the article to use. tor for me. There’s time enough for the 
Get a bottle at once and cure your corns. I doctor. The held feels a bit sore, and 
Hluard’ü Liniment cures Dletempcr. | I've » stiff feel about the neck ; ean’t

the» amount of tne tender, which will he for
feited If the party tendering declmoN to enter 
luto a contract based ou such tender when 
called upon to du so. or If he fall * to complete 
tue work contracted for D the tender he 
not Rccepepd, the cheque will be returned, 
and 11 a coutriiot be entered Into for h perl 
only of t he supplies tendered for an accepted 
c îeque for five per cent, of the amount of 
the uontiaci max be rubstltuied lor that 
which accompanied the tender ; tho contract 
security 
Department-1 

Each tender must, 1
nature of the tenderer, no ►tgneu by 
surettes acceptable to the Départi 
tho proper pertormanoe of 
ba ed on hi* render.

This advertisement ts not to be Inserted by 
R iy newspaper without the authority of tbe 
(.Queen’s Printer, and no claim 
by any newnpaper not having 
authority wtll be admitted

T. V kNKOTTGHNET, 
Deputy of the Superintendent General 

of Indian Affairs

____ raciea inr Jf the
the cheone will be

he supplies tendered for an nee. 
or five per cent, of 

iax be fubst 
nled the tender ; thoco 

que will be retained bv the 
until the end of tbe flecat year, 

ln addition to the slg-

ment for 
he contract

ZTDNCOKDIA VINEYARDS
U

THI-: TURNINII POINT IN THE LIFE OF 
A MI8UVIDKD UIIU,.

Baltimore, March 8—A correspondent 
of the Baltimore Mirror tell this touching 
etnrv of Christian forglvenois :

When Father (now Bishop) Foley was 
e'alioned In Baltimore, he recommended 

of his colored penitents to a Protestant 
lady as a faithful worker and honest girl. 
Tne recommrndatlon proved satisfactory. 
Tne lady sent the servant with money lo 
buy provisions for three days. The girl, 
falling to return, was traced by a detective, 
attested, and nnt to jalL The lady went

Bandwich. On-i

ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY

ALTAR WINE A SPECIALTY.
Our Alter Wins Is extensively ,,"el'1, 

ree -mmended by lbs olertv. and Oureol 
will compare favorably with ihe oesi 
purled Bordeaux

For prices auu information adiré**.
E. GIRARDOF * 00.

rtanowlcb,, ont»

eP

yone P»S
hadROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO

TIRE AND MARINE. 
henry Taylor, a.o:: 

Taylor’s Bank Richmond tit. ^BESSSSBuEaE-Department of Indian \tS'nun, 
Ottawa, Marco, D9l. 651 iw
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